
CW-GEWS25
CW-GEWS30
CW-GEWS40

Features:Features:

1.Industrial1.Industrial lubricatinglubricating ceramicceramic pistonpiston pump,pump, forgedforged coppercopper

pumppump head,head, pressurepressure steplessstepless adjustment,adjustment, importimport seals,seals, highhigh

reliability,reliability, longlong life;life;

2.The2.The useuse ofof advancedadvanced spiralspiral longlong alloyalloy pipelinepipeline design,design, highhigh

heatingheating efficiencyefficiency andand longlong serviceservice life;life;

3.With3.With over-pressureover-pressure protection,protection, waterwater protection,protection, offoff thethe gungun

stopstop heating,heating, afterafter thethe resumptionresumption ofof fire,fire, anti-dryanti-dry function;function;

4.Adjustable4.Adjustable temperaturetemperature control,control, withwith overheating,overheating, overloadoverload

andand leakageleakage protectionprotection designdesign toto ensureensure useruser safety;safety;

5.Through5.Through thethe fine-tuningfine-tuning controlcontrol ofof thethe supplysupply valvevalve toto

ensureensure thatthat thethe waterwater temperaturetemperature constantconstant highhigh efficiencyefficiency

heating;heating;

6.Steam6.Steam // hothot waterwater combinationcombination design,design, improveimprove cleaningcleaning

efficiency,efficiency, suitablesuitable forfor aa varietyvariety ofof workingworking conditions;conditions;

7.Stainless7.Stainless steelsteel shockshock pressurepressure gauge,gauge, precisionprecision waterwater

filtration;filtration;

8.Chassis8.Chassis sprayspray treatment,treatment, thethe useuse ofof simplesimple operation,operation, easyeasy

maintenance;maintenance;

9.Industrial9.Industrial design,design, durable,durable, stainlessstainless steelsteel heatingheating device;device;

10.Heavy10.Heavy dutyduty pneumaticpneumatic wheelwheel andand brakebrake caster,caster, portableportable

andand flexiable.flexiable.
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Mobile gas heating

Motor drive

Steam and

Hot&cold water

Pressure washer

Gas-typeGas-type hothot andand coldcold waterwater vaporvapor high-pressurehigh-pressure

washingwashing machine,machine, ifif thethe plantplant conditionsconditions havehave gasgas supply,supply,

suchsuch asas liquefiedliquefied petroleumpetroleum gas,gas, naturalnatural gasgas source,source, youyou cancan

choosechoose gas-typegas-type cleaningcleaning equipment.equipment. CleanClean andand

environmentallyenvironmentally friendly,friendly, toto ensureensure thethe lowestlowest combustioncombustion

emissions,emissions, thethe lowestlowest costcost ofof useuse andand thethe leastleast maintenancemaintenance

costs.costs. MobileMobile gasgas heatingheating typetype cold,cold, hothot water,water, steamsteam highhigh

pressurepressure cleaner.cleaner.



CW-GEWS25/GEWS30/GEWS40
Mobile gas heating, Motor drive,steam and hot&cold water

high pressure washer

Model CW-GEWS25 CW-GEWS30 CW-GEWS40

Steam

Steam flow L/H 108 108 120

Steam

pressure
Bar/Mpa 35/3.5 35/3.5 35/3.5

Steam

temperature
℃ 145-185 145-185 145-185

Hot

water

Water flow L/H 360 540 660

Hot water

pressure
Bar/Mpa 100/10 130/13 170/17

Temperature ℃ 90 90 90

Motor KW 2.5 3 4

Power supply Volt/Hz 220/50 380/50 380/50

Machine size MM 1000×710×1150 1000×710×1150 1000×710×1150

Weight KG 135 146 158

Application:
Petrochemical, machinery manufacturing, electricity, automobiles, ships, railway roads,

construction, metallurgy, mining and other industrial cleaning areas.

◆ Various parts, equipment maintenance and other oil cleaning;

◆ Production equipment, venues, the production process of heavy oil / grease cleaning;

◆ Railway locomotive parts, body shell, air conditioning train central air conditioner cleaning;

◆ Mining vehicles and other engineering machinery body, parts oil / grease cleaning;

◆ Metallurgical system Roll, gear, bearings and other equipment parts oil, grease cleaning;

◆ Cold area pipeline thawing, equipment maintenance and maintenance before winter;

◆ Ship, machinery and other industries professional tools for cleaning and maintenance;

◆ Engine, gearbox and other maintenance before the removal of dry oil.

Standard Accessories

High pressure high
temperature hose

Screw stainlss steel
high pressure

nozzle
0°,15°,25°,40°.

High temperature
high pressure spary

gun
Inlet water hose


